Mission: Empowering Choices for Life, Sexual Integrity,
and Healthy Families.
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Vision: To Reach, Rescue, and Renew All Individuals
at Risk of Unplanned Pregnancies
and STDs.

13633 State Route 422, Suite B
Kittanning, PA 16201

Summer 2013

Not One, But Two!
Yes, you read that correctly. Not only are we holding our annual Banquet on November 8, 2013 at Lenape Heights
Grand Ballroom, but we will ALSO be celebrating the opening of our Indiana Clinic with a Banquet on November 7, 2013 at the
Indiana Country Club.
The excitement doesn’t stop there. We are doubly excited to have Carol Everett as our guest speaker at BOTH events.

Board of Directors:
Sandy Minteer - Chair
Al Harriger – Vice Chair
Kati John - Secretary
Tom Spiker - Treasurer
Tiffany Dailey
John Merhaut
Sari Harris
Executive Staff:
Chelsea Rearick, MA - Executive Director
Michele Oleksak, MD - Medical Director
Amanda Vaglia, MD – Medical Director
Arwin MD – Medical Director
Katie Stolitza, RN - Nurse Manager
Traci Fiaretti - Client Services Director
Cindy Metz - Education Director
Pam Brumbaugh - Office Manager
Gina Jones - Development Director
Pat Throckmorton - Prayer Coordinator
Kittanning Staff:
Claudia Claypoole, RN – Nurse
Butler Staff:
Kelly Morgan – Clinic Director
Ginger Pillar, RN – Nurse
Pamela Black, RN – Nurse

Carol is a unique “at such a time as this” speaker, because she comes with an overwhelming amount of experience in the area of
abortion. Carol knows firsthand about abortion, having been both a consumer and provider. Carol was involved in the operation of
four abortion clinics in Texas from 1977 to 1983, overseeing 35,000 abortions.  Carol experienced a change in her life when she came
to know Jesus Christ as her personal Savior. Today, she is committed to safeguarding the health of women and their babies all over
this nation.

Indiana Staff:
Deanna Karloski - Clinic Director
Donna Smith, RN – Nurse

Come join the EXCITEMENT, hear Carol’s AMAZING story, and learn more about Life Choices’ LIFE SAVING efforts in your
community on Thursday, November 7 in Indiana or Friday, November 8 in Ford City.
For more information on both Banquets, to make a reservation, or to become a table host, please call 724-545-2826 or visit our website at www.
yourlifechoicesinfo.com.

Administrative Offices:
13633 State Route 422, Suite B
Kittanning, PA 16201
724-545-2826
LCinfo@yourlifechoicesinfo.com

You won’t want to miss a minute of the excitement!

Butler Banquet, Huge Success

Client Services:
1-877-223-7558
Help@pregnantnowwhat.com

The first Butler Fundraising Banquet was a huge success for LIFE.
Over 250 guests attended the May 16th Banquet at the Atrium to hear
pro-life speaker and former abortion worker, Carol Everett inspire us with
God’s message of LIFE.

Information Website:
www.yourlifechoicesinfo.com

Together, over $71,000 was raised to help Life Choices continue to touch
lives in Butler Country. Because of the generosity of those in attendance,
we will be able to continue what we do best — SAVE LIVES!

Client Website:
www.pregnantnowwhat.com
Education Website:
www.justwant2know.com
If you would like to receive monthly
newsletters via email, please call
724-545-2826 or email us at
LCinfo@yourlifechoicesinfo.com.
If you no longer wish to remain on our
mailing list, call us at 724-545-2826.

Life Choices’
Medical Director,
Dr. Michele Oleksak,
showing children
the miracle of
the preborn!

Our 2013 Underwriters:
A very special thank you to our underwriters! Because of their support,
the money raised at our event can be poured directly into Life Choices!
• Robinson Fans, Inc.
• Fran & Diane Ventura
• Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Cypher
• Playthings Etc. Family Toy & Hobby Store
• Goodlin Pools and Spas
• Hunter Truck Sales and Services, Inc.
• Butler Eye Care, Inc.
• Concordia Lutheran Ministries
• Anonymous Sponsor

Executive Director, Chelsea Rearick &
Guest Speaker, Carol Everett

2013 Statistics so Far…
98
327
48
40
27

Total Clients
Client Visits
Ultrasounds Performed
Clients At-Risk of Having an Abortion
Clients At-Risk who Carried to term!

Welcome Baby Keely Mae
Our dear client,
Glenna Smith, who
you may remember
from the Butler
Banquet, gave
birth to Keely, who
weighed in at 6
pounds, 2 ounces
and presented
herself on July 1,
a whopping six
weeks earlier than
anticipated! Keely is over and over a little
miracle from God. Good job, Glenna! Keely
is perfect and we wanted to share her lovely
little face with
you, our incredible
supporters. You may
remember that we
had two clients join
us the evening of
the Butler Banquet
– Michelle and
Glenna. Michelle
is still awaiting her
little bundle of
joy who is due in
August. Prayers for all are welcomed!
By Traci Fiaretti
Client Services Director

A Few Good Men (and Women)
You know how a song gets stuck in your head? I found myself singing a line
from an old song called “A Few Good Men” the other day. The more I thought
about that song, the more it seemed to apply to our teenCARE program here at
Life Choices.
We need a few good men and women to become teenCARE presenters and
spread God’s message of sexual purity to our area young people, not just in
Armstrong County but into Butler and Indiana counties as well.
The song lyrics provide a good description of the kind of people we need to
help us.
“What this dying (sinful) world (full of sexual perversity) could use is a
willing man (or woman) of God. Who dares to go against the grain (sexpromoting culture)and works without applause (presenters don’t become
wealthy or famous); A man (or woman) who’ll raise the shield of faith,
protecting what is pure (our youth’s sexuality);Whose love is tough and
gentle; a man whose word is sure (our programs are founded on God’s Word).

Then came Butler in June of 2012:

God doesn’t need an orator who knows what just to say (we train you);
He doesn’t need authorities to reason him away (we’re blessed when our schools
invite us in); He doesn’t need an army to guarantee a win (it only takes one
person to make a difference); He just needs a few good men(and women).
Men (and women) full of compassion (and a passion to teach teens)
who laugh and love and cry; Men who’ll face eternity and aren’t
afraid to die (committed believers in Christ); Men who’ll fight for
freedom (from the negative consequences of premarital sex) and honor
(sexual purity) once again; He just needs a few good men (like you?).

And this May of 2013 we opened My Choice Medical Clinic in Indiana!

He calls the broken derelict whose life has been renewed (maybe you
understand personally the brokenness of sexual activity before marriage);
He calls the one who has the strength to stand up for the
truth (you’re committed to the abstinence message). Enlistment lines are
open (call us at 724-545-2826) and he wants you to come in (join the fight);
He (and teenCARE) just needs a few good men.”
Are you being called to enlist in our “army” of
dedicated workers who love teens and want to help
them make positive, healthy, and godly decisions
about sex? Call or email Cindy at 724-545-2826
or Cindy@yourlifechoicesinfo.com. Find out more
about our programs at www.justwant2know.com.
By Cindy Metz
Education Director

Throughout the 2012-2013 school year,
teenCARE reached over 1,500 students!

Bishop Brandt Visits Indiana

“We’ve Done It!”

As surreal as it sounds, Life Choices has successfully opened THREE medical clinics in just THREE years!
First came our Kittanning clinic in March of 2011:

Left to Right: Chelsea Rearick, Executive Director; Bishop Brandt;
Traci Fiaretti, Client Services Director; Dr. Michele Oleksak; Gina
Jones, Development Director

If you’ve been a longtime supporter of Life Choices you know what a huge accomplishment this is.
But now what? Now we plant our roots. Now we spend every minute making sure all women facing an unplanned pregnancy
in Butler, Armstrong, and Indiana counties hear about our clinics. Now we raise funds to ensure that we will be here for years to
come. Our vision is that every unborn child in our communities has a voice, and through these clinics and the power of ultrasound
technology, we will help them speak!
Today in our country, pro-lifers are speaking up louder than ever before. The latest Gallup poll shows 51% of Americans believe
they are pro-life! Pregnancy centers out number abortion clinics 4:1! And now, western PA as three more pro-life pregnancy
medical clinics that are seeing children saved and women redeemed! Thank YOU for making this a reality. Please continue to pray
for us as we grow and develop. You can follow us on Facebook and Twitter to see our latest accomplishments or check out our
website at www.yourlifechoicesinfo.com.
Come see the new Indiana My Choice Medical Clinic at our Open
House on August 15th, from 5-7 p.m. Enjoy some refreshments while
we celebrate what God is going to do in Indiana for the unborn! The
new clinic is located at 1205 Maple St, Suite A, Indiana, PA 15701.

Tom Pearson, Co-Chairman, Ultrasound Initiative, KofC PA Western Region;
Chelsea Rearick, Executive Director of Life Choices; Jack Rosati, Co-Chairman,
Ultrasound Initiative, KofC PA Western Region; Eric Johnson, KofC Pennsylvania
State Deputy; and Duane Smith, President- KofC PA Western Region
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